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EUROPEAN WAR ONE

t YEAR AGO TODAY I

OCT. . 11)1 1

Tho Germans undcrtnko n general
offenslvo movoment extending from
tho mouth of tho River Ysor on tho
North Sea to tho River Mouse.

The French claim tho Allies cap-

tured Altklrch, In uppor Alsaco, at
tho point of the bayonet.

The Germans clnlm to have repul-
sed tho Russians near "West Augus-tow- o.

Tho Austrlans have rotnkon Czer-nowlt- k,

tho capital of Bukowlna, and
are advancing toward Soroth.

During recent engagements tho
Austrlans hnve taken Russian
prisoners.

Tho, Russians cross tho Vltula rlv
cr without resistance from tho Ger
mans.

Tho German crulsor Knrlsruho
sinks thirteen Drltluh merchant ves-

sels In tho Atlantic.

t PERSONAL MENTION :
TOM DENNETT has returned from

u trip to Portland.

CARL DAVIS hnB returned from a
trip to Powers and vicinity.

', Vfitl
'MRS STAMRUCK of Coos River is

a MarshflolU shopper yesterday.

MRS. DEN M '.MULLEN, of Myrtlo
Point, is n Marshflold visitor

DEN M'MULLEN camo In today from
a cruise of timber on uppor Coos
Rlvor.

MRS. OTA WILLIAMS, of Donmark,
was among tho visitors hero,

.MRS. ROSA PREUSS camo In last
ovoning from Donvor Hill on n
short visit.

PRANK AVARD, rancher of Dnnlols
Crook, Is in tho city visiting frlonds
for a fow days.

MRS. C. P. M'KNIGHT and Httlo
daughter returned homo today
from Mercy Hospital,

up ?" According
Inst evening from Empire, trans-
acting business hero.

O. C. HAMLIN, cashlor nt tho Reaver
Hill mino, was In Marshflold yes-

terday on business,

KENNETH HAUSER camo in last
night from Ton Mllo AVhoro ho has
been spending some tlmo.

PRANK I10RTON will movo Into
Geo. E. Cook's now houso in

Park, near Eighth stroot.

MRS. H. G. REEDER of Reaver HUH
loft on tho Kllburn for Washing-
ton to look nftor bouio Interests
thero.

REV. J. A. EDLUND loft on tho KIN
burn, yesterday for his homo In
Astoria after week's stay on tho
Day.

JUDGE GEORGE AVATKINS was a
passenger to Coqulllo on business
this morning, leaving on the ear-
ly trnlii.

ROBERT KRUGER returned from a
duck hunt yesterday with tho
first wild gooso that local nlmrods
have brought in,

MRS. L. L, THOMAS returned today
from Portland, whero sho was
called by Illness and death of
her fathor, S. C.

C. AV. MEARS cntno In form Powers
yesterday on routo to San Francis-
co where ho will Join Mrs. Menrs
who has boon In tho Expo-
sition.

MR. AND MRS. TAYLOR loft for
their homo In Missouri yesteidny
aftor an etonded visit at tho homo
of Mrs. Mattlo Dlaln. Thoy live
near Orrlck.

C. C. PRATT Is spondlng a fow days
at homo of his nt
Shore Acre3 and L. J. Simp-
son Instructions on how they farm,
ed In

O. A. GOULD or Allegany plans to
leave soon for San from
thero he will go to Arizona whore
ho may spend most of the winter
With relatives.

COOS DELEGATION' SEE ItOAD-WOR-

IX MULTNOMAH

Members Impressed AVIth Magnitude
ami Chnructci' of AVork Done

in Unit County

Tho Coos county delegation In
Portland was very favorably impres

sed with what they saw In tho way
of road there. Regarding
'their visit tho Portland Journal
prints tho following:

"Wo certainly have been impress
ed with the magnltudo and
of tho highway work that is being
done in Multnomah county, which is
Betting a standard for tho other
counties of tho state. As to tho Col- -

iimbla rlvar highway, than jilnnvllle, tnollEh ot ycfirs ,10
exceeds our expectations, both for
scenic and typo of construc-
tion. It will bo one of tho greatest
assets tho stato has."

This was tho unanimous expres
sion of members of tho Coos county
court, who, accompanied by a dolo-gutlo- n

of good roads advocates from
that county, spont Saturday In mak-
ing a trip over the highway and oth-
er roads which aro being hard sur-
faced.

Tho party was composed of County
Judge James AVatson of Coaulllo:
'Commissioner G. J. Armstrong pt
Uandon; Charles Hall of Marshflold,
president of tho Coos County Good
"Roads association; John Nlolson of
Dandonj A. G. Rnab of North Dcnd;
"W. A. Reid of Marshflold, and Ed
gar McDanlcl, editor of tho Coos Day
Harbor.

question of a bond Issuo for
frond Improvement is being discussed
in Coos county, nnd it for tho
purposo of gathering information
that the party camo to Portland, an-
ticipating a bond campaign.

it is proposed to issue bonds for
tho sum of $370,000, in order to im-
prove tho main trunk roads of tho
county. In addition to this amount,
'It has been suggested that a cpoc- -
ial lovy bo mado on tho various road
districts to ralso tho sum of $80,--
000.

Tho total Is to bo spont In linking
togother tho chlof towns of the coun-
ty, and forming two main highways,
one running cast and west, tho other

nnd across Robinson,
Colorado.

only.
Last year Coos county spont on Us'

roads approximately $200,000, nnd
spend about amount

this year, outsldo of a posslblo bond
issue.

MAN NOT DEAD

I. V. JcnkliiH Turns Up nt Rosoburg
to Trade Real Estate

J. P. wealthy resident of
'Carlton, Ore, who was bolloved to
lmvo mot with foul piny by his fam
ily turned up at Rosoburg. Tho case

CAPTAIN JOHN SWING a peculiar ono. to the

Per-ha- m

a

tho
Stuckoy.

taking

tho daughter
giving

Kansas.

Francisco

building

character

beauty

was

the

Rosoburg Rovlow ho mado a donl nt
'Rosoburg for tho trado of rea.'
ostnto nnd signed it ns slnglo inan.
Later ho tho bnnk a
drnft in tho namo of J. P. McClnsky.
I'hls led to investigation and when
confronted with an artlclo in Port-
land tolling his wlfo and family
looking for him, Jenkins ndmlttcd
that ho had loft his homo nnd intend
ed to desert his wife nftor having put
money to her credit nnd that ho had
'a bank account under his assumod
'name.

Jonklns tho others involved In
tho real ostnto deal loft for Carlton
with a view of provnlllng upon Jen-kin- s'

wlfo to sign tho deed for tho
property which tho man doslros to
trado.

SHOOTING ACCI DENTAL

(Spoclal Tho Times)
GRANTS PASS, 23. Tho of

ficers havo decided that tho shooting
of former Mayor J. L. Myers by
James Manuel whllo tho two woro

was accldontal, Wns at
first reported, ho two mon
close frlonds,

t LOCAL OVERFLOW $

Z. T. SIGLIN came In today from his
Isthmus Inlot ranch. Ho recently
received word of tho death a
rolatlvo in Illinois whom ho had
not seen In years.

AV. A. returned on tho Santa
Clara afternoon from Port
land whero ho wont with tho Coos
delegation to investigate good
roads In Multnomah County.

LAURA II. JONES representing tho
Maud Dalllngton Booth homo for
babies In Portland Is in ihe city
canvassing Coos Bny for subscrlp-'i- ,
tlons for friends for tho home.

two
families aro old friends and

their way to tho exposition.

a ofjcu
ialty. Mrs. W. W. 680
lztn 220-- R

AGED 1ft! BURIEO FROM CAPE BIANCO

PLOHANT AVAS FATH
ER .OF MRS AV. RICILYRDSON

Not Known If l)nlh AVns Intentional
Deceased Had Been in Fec- -

blo Health of Lnto

The funeral of Florant Mathlou,
whose dead body was taken from
Coal Dank Inlet Into yesterday af-

ternoon, was heldthls ofternoon at
2 P. M. It Is not known whothor
tho old man met death accidentally
or that he stepped Into tho water,
somo 300 feet from his cabin in
Dunker Hill, decided to end his life.

Tho deceased was tho father of
Mrs. AValter Richardson and
hero ago In Juno from Me

It moro ,nto

Tho

hnd moved about considerably. Mr.
Mathlou was 82 years of ago and
has a wlfo living In Topekn, Kansas,
who Is almost tho same ngc.
There are four sons and a daughter
living In tho East, besides Mrs.
Richardson of Mnrshflcld, and they
havo been notified of tho death.

Nntlvo of Belgium
Mr. Mathlou was born In Belgium

and camo to America In 1870 to
scttlu In Pennsylvania later In
Illinois. Soveral years ago ho
bought a small farm near Los An-

geles, selling out thoro to como
north to stay with Mrs. Richardson
while she was living In McMInnville.

Of lato years ho had been quite
childish nnd In vory fcoblo health
and lived apart by hlmsolf becauso
ho could not stand much noise. Ills
cabin in Dunkor was but
short dlstanco from tho homo
his grnnddaughtor, Mrs. Malcolm
J. Anderson.

Tho old gentleman busied hlmsolf
with his gardon and was n very
kindly person who was liked by
all who know him,

Tho body was found by Abnor
Trlbbcy nftcr sovornl men, Including
Mr. Richardson, had spoilt several
hours dragging tho inlot.

TIio'.o surviving
Tho sons of tho deceased now llv--

',ot'i
Pittsburg, Kan- -

ovoning during
daughter, purposo

north south, tho county. Josophlno "lives In Hol- -
Tho proposition yot In u tonta-jlo- y,
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t SHIPPING NEWS t
VESSEL MOVE.M EXTS

Arrived
'

Santa CInrn, Portlnnd, 1:30 today.
YollowBtouo, San Francisco, 7 a.

m. today.
Duo Sail

Speedwell, San Francisco, Monday.
Santa Clara, Snu Francisco, this

Rogue river, ovoning.
Duo lleio

Brenkwntor, Portland, AVednosday.
A. M. Simpson, Snu Francisco,

Mondny.
Tlios. L. AVand, San Francisco,

Sunday
Speedwell, Bandon, Sunday.

ARRIVED TODAY

Prom Portland tho Santa CInrn
crossed In nt 1:30 in. today and
will leave this ovoning for tho south.
' Bringing 350 tons of local freight
tho steam schooner Yollowstono
rived this morning from San Francis-
co and after unloading nt the Swayno
nnd Hoyt dock dropped to
North Bond to lond lumber.

Tho Ronmor hns boon unable to
get out for tho Roguo becauso of bar
conditions.

ACCIDENTS OP AVEEK

Only Two RejMirtod from Coos Cou.
(y nil ISO in Statu

A total of 18G accidents for tho
week woro reported to the labor com-

missioners. Two woro fatal. Of
tho total only two woro In Coos
county. Threo others wero near
hero. They woro:

Lynn N. Gardiner, cut leg,

Fred Shelton, Powers, injured log,
logging.

AA'. P. Finch, Gardiner, internal

Dana Blscoo, North Bond, not
ported, construction.

Horshol AVoter, Brookings, frac
tured arm, logging.

COQUILLE DILLARD SIATCH

Tho gamo of match pocket blllnrds
for 200 between M. G. Ander
son of this place and Clms Isbell of
Powers, which was.JS;"?! ? f ChI; H8 '"- '- Thu sdaT

fo'r
even:

S?Bi?rf!'i. resulted i . victory the
Powers man by tho score of 140 to

Chicago mun and his wife aro on,?0; "wa" jlntore3t,lnS match

uur iiuim .liusquernue, " ..........
r"'" biggest run made by Isbell

WFAVINR -- All Unrfc o oMO
which was 20. Coqullle

imiiw- -

So. Phone
Hold Your Open For Novenf.

ler O, Hand Mabqiienule.

AVIRELESS MAN COMES OUT TO
A'lEW CIA'ILIZATION

Snvs AVIpolosg Station May Remain
There Until September To He-

roine an Aviator

Out of tho wilderness of Capo
Dlnnco, O. E. AVilliams, of tho
United States Navy wireless station
there, camo attend tho Knights
Tomplnr ball In Marshflold last eve-
ning. Ho was nccompanled by his
sister, Mltfs Ota AVilliams, and this
morning they went back, saying that
now they will bo nblo to stand gov-

ern! moro months of quietude.
Not Till September

Tho Capo wireless I tinc.A mo.My ,to. t'u5 Coqulllo

probnbly will not bo closed until
next September, stated Mr. AVil-Hnm- s,

becauso tho Government hns
given them supplies to last that
length of time.

This, howover, would not hinder
tho otnrting of tho on Cooi
Day by reason of tho fact that tho
machinery from Capo Dlanco will not
bo poworful enough for tho now
station nnd will, In all probability
bo sent bnck to Maro Island when
tho stntlon Is abandoned.

Freighting Costly
Tho high cost of getting supplies

In thoro ono of tho main reasons
for tho chnngc, said Mr. AVilliams.
It cost last year $2G a ton to freight
suppllos to tho nnd this year,
by contract, somo $18 a ton. Coal
costB $20.50 n ton delivered, and
wood comes to $12 n cord.

AVIth tho coming on of tho
rains It will bo hard to got out

and in t6 tho stntlon said tho wire-
less man, so ho Intends to stay thero
for somo tlmo, "hlborratlng."

' "Will bo Aviator.
Ho says tho crow at Capo Dlanco

will probably bo moved to tho Coos
Day station, though ho Intending
to go to Ponsncoln and cntor tho
nvlntlon corps of tho United States
Navy.

woll
Kansns; togothor

cloudy
Colorado.

evening.
Roamor,

Monday,

Klrtloy,

logging.

points,

Council to cooporalo with tho
Portland Chamber of Commoico in

of Oregon
SALEM Tho search for Dr. Clay

ton L. Ransom of Mill City who ills
growth

oi wniio uig boon tried out
gamo, hns been without nvall though
his wlfo bolloves tfiat ho still allvo
and may bo held hostngo by bun
dlts.

it
best aro .i-- m

by Rtcliard Evans to tie-- !
iuru lUKuiiy ucnu uiiwarii livans wiio

la thought hnvo been lost in
11 .1 ...

EUGENJi Tho stato con- -
ventlon of Dnptlsts of Oregon,
was at
llvorlng of

OREGON CITA' Miss
78, and ono of tho

resldonts of Clncknmns county, was
uurlod at Mollnla and tho funoral
uns largely by from
tho

A mimbor of
havo boon mado to a

In clurrgo (of
city officers.

EUGENE E. Klnnoy soc-rata- ry

of tho Y. M. C. A., Is to leave
to a position at Tuscon,

B. T. Mulkoy, who
has attorney
at Modford, has gono to Portland to
form u with AV. u.

Green, aged
SS joaif.. aitd a civil war votoran,
died at Old Soldiers Homo whero
ho been for years.

soared
at tho Yards,
steors nt $7 por pounds,
nn advnnco of 25 cents previous
top Quality and keen

the ndvance.
EUGENE Georgo Boll was fined

?200 for under aniom,,?.
flCQimin.l '"V"OMiHiiciJ IIU1UU,

McClaln,
was arrested n chargo robbing
n dwelling and rolcased on his own

bolloved to
,111 to escape

!!
PAY

'interesting Decision Given In Court
At Dallas

(Special to Tho Times)
Ore., Oct. 23

In tho court ordered
tho payment In full of nen- -

fslons to Alice and Mr3,

tho first string, when "l on l'e-so- n

tn -- , ...,. ..., t. 1,st bt was cut off
..-.t-

-.,-.!" .., --- .!N!ssiw,.rr5Liniiiiiininpn r irnup mnt nnnia ..-- .... Mu, .. ..
was

Dates

woman became qualified for a pen
a county court had

no as to tho amount.

v

FAR.AIERS Ain'ANTAGH OF
STORING

Two Yews Phenomena'
Uiontli In Number in This

Bacteria Increase Growths

In two years bIIds of Coos in-

creased from almost nono at all to
moro than 200 Is tho statement of
L. Smith, county agriculturist. Ev-

ery in tho county Is

interest in tho movo of spring
feed for tiio cows, tho result
of which Is In
and cents vnluo through tho milk
pnll.

Dut tho growth seems to bo con
ValleyDlnnco station

station

stntlon

win-

ter

rugiuu, is pointed out uy mu iuul
that thero nro only llko
12 silos tho Coos Day side of the
county.

Tho offering of a AVIsconsIn silo
as tho prize in tho corn show
Is ono of tho ninny evidences
nt hand showing that silos aro prov-
ing rcquisltlcs in
scientific farming.

Corn an excellent onsllngo,
snys Mr. Smith, and this Is ono of tho
main rcadons why tho crop is bolng
boosted to such an this year.
Ho bolloves that tho farmors
onco and tho fact

to thorn that corn can bo raised
In Coos, that crops will bo raised an- -
iituilly fill tho silos.

Veatch grown In largo quanti-
ties hero, especially in tho Coqulllo
Valloy. This Is tho oats,

two growing togother, the lattor
holding tho voateh In tho flold.

Lately thoro has
rainy well tho bacteria culture"
which an ndded increaso ofi
frmtrtti .wiM .....a rut..i uuiu. iiiuru nro sovorni
forms of on tho market
nnd somo nro put out by thu

College Not a gront ninny
farmors have taken or thlH
system.

Tho bactorla aro rnlsod lnbnrn.
nnd como to tho farmer In!

small bottles. in n plnco the
contonts, somowhut sticky, nro

Ing nro Alox MaUilou, of Mond Co., t AQ nRPRflM f lC(1 onto l,, 800tl "mI mllc- -
Armll, In a J!0'' nnd then plnnted In tho

sas; .Tosoph, In Oklahoma, and Phil- - or
Ip, In A MrB. PORTLAND Tho Contrnl Labor Jielng to keep tho

is as

to

this

or

p.

ar

down

sawmill.

re

p.

"
an

Herald.

to

is

Is

asks

tho upbuilding

sunlight
away.

Tho nobulos
tho roo of

much needed to tho'
ooll, it nnd incrons-- iin the Jackson conn-,- 1 lng th0 0f

- . . . . . "iry Wyoming miming Tins has vnrv ,..
Is

us

snys Mr. on mmv
In this nnd tho
como back for moro.

Llmo Is tlm fini,iu i n.
Eighty acres of tho county, I5 said,, especially

Roguo Rlvor valloy fruit land the Innds not i

hns boon for 70 acres ot tho question now Is whore is tho.best jCaHfornln and alfalfa Hmo to como
land

PORTLAND Judgo Clooton has
boon asked

to tho'
Ptn VrflTirlarr nmHwiiinlfA n '

"""'Hnnnunl
tho

hold ' '

tho 0l,,,"I,t tho Sun
Agnes En-gl- o,

aged

attended peoplo

PORTLAND re
quests

tchild
tho

Jllllor

tnko

MEDFORD
been prominent ns an

Po-
well.

ROSEBURG

tho
had ten

PORTLAND Cattle prices
Union Stock cholco

100
ovor

quotations.
caused

receiving liquor

ROSEBURG
on of

cognlzanco is havo fled
orderd

MUST PKNSIONS

Is

DALLAS, Judgo
Belt circuit has

Mrs. Odom
"" U1Ander- -

Rnmn,i sIn former

i . . . tua

sion as widow tho

.

-

TAKE
FEED

Shows
Coun-

ty

havo

J.

dairy farmer tak-

ing
dairy

dollars

somothlng
on

grand
only

themselves prime
dairy

makes

extent
with

stnrtod demonstrat-
ed

to
Is

mixed with
tho

uj
boon introduced

means
Jim i

Agri-
cultural

advantngo

in
'lorlos

durk
diimp- -

hactorin, through
formed on legumes,
bring nitrogen

llvoroby enriching
nppoared Holo crons'

ccssfully, Smith,
fnrnia

needed on
MEDFORD

narrnrtiv
traded

BASEBALL H E

r.'ROOMED FOR
.l.AIKS Ob' SEASON

Eugono. Mayor do-'- .,

wolcoino.l Already Awauled to

northwest

partnership

AVIlllnm

soiling

competition

AVilllam

punishment.

widow's

?l"

Jurisdiction

appreciated

preparations

county farmorsalways

S G 0 S

address

during

inimisio Meaih .lupt Piuv
Is Eagerly Wnlched

PBROENTAGES OP v
COAST LliLlGUH

AV. L.
Francisco 11C SS
Lako .100 SO

Los Angeles .no 90
Vornoii 99 10 j

Oakland 92 lit
Portland ... 78 113

,

v

dkA,.-k..- . A . . .

days,

whero

wheat from?

oldest

adopt .5GS

inr AuoclltcJ Tm to C001 nr TlmM.l
VKUiSON, 23. Every team In

tho Const Leaguo Is ready for thoopening shot of tomorrow
1110 season for 1915. All of

tho teams havo double games sched-
uled, providing tho weathor Is
good.

scores of yestordny follow:
jil vuriiun; j j j

Portland 1
A'ornon ..'.','.

"At Salt Lako:
Angolos 5

Salt Lako 8
At Oakland:

tho1

Tho

LAST

Boll

San
Salt

P.O.

513
.533
.187
.l2
.107

Oct.

Hint will
cioso

man

Tho

Los

C

1

9

13

San 3 9

0 3

i

MONEV fjoics TO AVIFH
(Special to Tho Times.)

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 23.
Lewis, who played a star part

wuh wio iioston Red Sox tho
world sories. on in this city
turned ovor to his wlfo a' check for

'

...bu..i(., ins sharo In tho woild'a
serlos monoy, and mndo her a pres-
ent of tho wholo amount.

KILLS A HEAR

AV. S. AVells Uandou Makes H Hunt-
ing Itccnid

W. S. AVells, proprietor of theOraugo pharmacy at Dandon, and a
brothor of "Hank" AVells of this city
Is reported in tho Bandon AVestnrn
AVorld to havo killed a bear recently.

u nuu never Killed a deor and weni

E.

H
I'D

in
arriving

or

out to get ono, and not only sue-- ,
ceeded but in miriiiinn iriiio,i i- ... ..1.14 u Hum--

,

t

Hold Your Dates Open For Noveni- -
T1' IaUr an,mal appeared near the

ber O, Baml Mahqueiiule. hunter and started to run when it
was killed.

m

iti

D

5
Sj

H
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B0LLING GREEN COLOR '

ADOPTED BY MRS. GALT

New Sllnilo Predominates in Trous-

seau tf Piesldent's Fiancee;
AVinter AVaidrobo is Same

NEW YORK, Oct. 23. This intro-

duces "Dolling green."
This Is going to bo tho predomin-

ating color In milady's fall and win-

ter wardrobe, becnusoIt Is tho pre-

dominating tono in tho trousseau of
Mrs. Norman Gait (nee Dolling) who
will soon wed President AVilson.

"Dolling green" will take its plnco
alongside of "AHco (Roosevelt)
bluo" nnd "Helen (Tnft) pink."

Mrs. Gait's trousseau, nccordlng to
Dnltlmoio modistes, in charge, will
bo n dull, rich green, blending per-

fectly with the first lady's rich color-
ing. Tho exceptions' will bo an af-

ternoon gown and several other gar-
ments in seal brown.

Two nfternoon frocks, a golng-awa-y

suit and sovornl blouses lmvo
already been completed. Tho suit
llio Is expected to wear on her wed-

ding trip Is of tho "Dolling green"
duvotyn with chlnchln collars and
benvor cuffs. At tho top tho cont
fits rftthor closely, but flares at the
bottom, which Is edged with beaver
Tho sklrt'ls slmplo and slightly
flared.

Ono of tho nftornoon frocks. Is in
tho snmo grcon, of cropo Georgette
And tnffcta, whllo the other is cropo
chiffon nnd cropo Georgetlo In seal
blown.

Times wnnt ndn brtnjr results.

BWiHWi3MMH3KWttf?
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Wm b0
of tt, A

''outlay

. (Special to
POUTI.Wu neTl0l!

ami on "a!"'

8uet of ihB t.J.V'lft
Coinmccc H,SiK
Sun Kranekco H
r'" ,M Mop"11

vato secretary
tary llvrnn n v..AMlttft

lth the chamber
"

woll known lmi-- i. .. ' "tt
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To tho Trado nnd (o Consumers
ot Children's Outer Gnrmunts.

You nro horoby notified that
J. C. Poiinoy Co., of Marshflold, In
tho Coos Bny Tlmos, AVeilnosilny,

August Uth, 1915, ndvcrtlscd Kov-ornll- s,

good honvy donliu, 7Cc value,
our prlco 190.

A'ou nro ndvlsod that "KOVKn.
.ALLS" Is u trado nnmo niloptcd by
ua for our woll-know- n ono-plcc- o

play-sui- t, and Hint no other person,
firm or corporation has a right to

iibo said namo, and that wo hnvo

been protected In our ownership
thoroof by decrees of tho Courts of

tho Stnto of California.
The puldlc nnd consumers aro

further advised that J. C. Penney
Co. haB novcr purchased from us

any of our "KOVERALLS" and
thnt wo hnvo in our possession art
iclos mndo in imitation ot our
"KOVERALLS" which wero sold by

J. C. Pouupy Co. for nnd as our
"KOVERALLS."

Tho public nro warnoil accord-

ingly.

LEVI STRAUSS & CO., Mfrs.
Battery mill Pino Sts.
San Frnucl&co, Gil.
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To the Public

In a funnor Issue of this paper
your nltoiitlou was culled to our ,

"COVERALL" iidvoitlsomoiit in Is-

suo of August 11th.
Thcso garments woro not adve-

rtised as KOVERALLS (a copyright-
ed nnmo), nor was thoro any nt- -,

tempt on our part to misrepresent.
Tho name Coverall Is a common

namo for play suits and soverai rs

aro using that name,
which is no Infringement on

AVE DON'T HAVE TO MISKKP-RESEN- T

OUR MERCHANDISE TO

GET YOUR BUSINESS.
OUR VALUES SPEAK FOR

THEMSELVES.
OUR A'ALUES ARE BIGGDH
OUR PRICES ARE LOWER.

' That'B why wo aro doing such
a big business.

Investigate for yourself.

J. C. Penney Co.


